
I5UY YOUIt

Drug's and Medicines
AT THE

MODEL DRUG STORE
FRONT STREET, Opposite Depot GRANTS PASS

Are You Interested In Fencing?
If so let us figure with you. We sell

Page Woven Wire Fence
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF ANY

Cattle. Sheep,
Goat, Poultry, or

Hog Fence,

Cemetery,

Buy the PAGE and in Right
We buy direct from factory and our prices are right. 80 miles
of Page Fence sold in Jackson County since January 1907.

GADDIS DIXON .
&e Paige Fence Men

Of Jackson, Josephine and Klamath Countie4.

Main Office - Medford, Ore.

AS-- A WORKING-- TOOL

for the student and the writer, as
an authoritative reference book for
schools, teachers, families, business
and professional men, there is one
book which offers superior advan-

tages in the solid value of its in
formation, and the ease with which
it is obtained.

One's admiration for Webster's
International Dictionary increases
daily as it cornea to be better
known. It never refuses the in
formation sought and it never over
whelms one with a mass of misin
formation illogically arranged.

The Bt. Jum Gazette of London,
England, says: For the teaehor, the pupil,
the studeut and the litterateur, there is
nothing, better ; It cover everything.

The New and Enlarged Edition recently
issued has 2S,iU0 new words, a ro vised

Dictionary and a revised Gahrt-teerlo- f

the World. 8.180 page and 60U0
illustration. It has Just received

THE GRAND PRIZE
(Highest Award) at the World' Fair,
st. Louis.

Our name i on the copyright page of all
aumenuo webater'idiouonane.

FREE "ATeit in Pronunciation." in
imuiive ana entertaining
for the whole family. Also
illustrated pamphlet.

G.&C. MERRIAM CO
PUBLISHERS, aSpringfield, Mass.
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IT DOES NOT

SLOBBER.
LEAK,

NOR MAKE ME

MAD
SeJ' a customer who use

-- ii end recommsndi the

PARKER

FOUNTAIN
PEN

When you buy a Fouataln
Pen, unscrew the aezzle from
the barrel and look for the
Lucky Curve. If it does not. . .I t t i r-- JIHIVV II IV UICSJ UUCVO, B9 UUI

J buy, for it is not the best

see the tine eeiection
we are showing. You will
buy no other than a Parker

J when you know ita advant- -

FOR SALE BY

C H. DEMARAY, Druggist

A Nappy Mm
Acios F. King, of Port ByroD,

. (85 yean of age) since a sore
J on letf, wbit-- had troubled him

part of his life, ha been
mtirely healt-- by Bncklen's Arnica

tlie world's great healer of
Eorna, Cats. Wounds and Piles.

J'Mr.iEt el by all Jra;-;;- .' Mi'--"

r

r
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Lawn, Garden,

or Wrou-

ght Iron Fence or

Gate

Start

lAAA
GRANTS PASS

Commercial Club

Will furnish information
Josephine county free

charge. Correspondence
licited.

of $
of

so- -

L. B. Hall President
4 H. L,. Andrews Secretary

k
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Sallowness Transformed

to Dusky Beauty
A dark skin becomes fascinating-whe-

delicately soft, underspread
with the radiant plow which indi-
cates a healthy, active skin. Robert --

ine keeps the skin refined in quality,
keeps poresfreefromcloireir.g waste
and stimulates the tiny capillaries to
contribute the color which charms in
blonde snd brunette alike. Robert-in-e

is certain protection against tan,
sunburn and freckles if applied be-

fore exposure to sun or wind.
Spreads like an imperceptible sheen
of gauze over skin surface, form ing a
shield stimulating and preserving a

m w m

delicate, lustrous beauty.
A4r'Du TOD At

fir m frm MffiW' if

ROBERTINE

EXCHANGE

FEED STABLES
J. R. WELLS, Prop.

E. street between 5th and 6 th

Large and safe Wagon Yard con-

venient for hitching- -

Horses Boueht and Soi l

Second hand rigs for sale

E. A. WADE

Dryl Goods, Underwear,

.

E Notions,
....

Etc.
a, -- : j VfZ

S FrontlStreet ;": .7,.'

:esfof Palace.hotel 7.'.'

GRANTS PASS. OREGON,

The Smile

that wont' come off, appears on baby's
face after on? bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge, the (treat worm medicine.
Why not keep that smile on baby s

faoe. If yoa keep this medicine on

hand, yon will never see anything
else bot smiles on his face. Mrs.
S . Blackwell, Uala., write: j
baby was peeih and fretful. 'flouM
not eat and I feared 'lie w.'jld die. I

used a bottle of White's Cream
and has not tad a sirk day

ine. For Sale by ;N.iti' i...l .Dnv
Co. and by LV in at ay.

.' ' - " alt :?

; .a at the Ccuiicr oS'.ce.'

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS. OREGON, JULY 19.
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TORPEDO FLEET

TORPEDO FLEET OFFICERS EX
PECT TO BE ORDERED TO

CRCISE TO THE PACIFIC

Decision Hus Dit'u Left to Admiral
Evans, and Plan Is Derhired

to Be Feasible.

Washington, July 17. Officers of
the second torpedo fleet commanded
by Lieutenant William McDowell,
and now at Norfolk, confidently et--
pect they will be ordered to cruise to
the Pacific about the same time that
the Atlantic battleship fleet Is trans-
ferred to that ocean. The question
of whether or not destroyers will be
taken to the Pacific has been left to
Rear Admiral Evans for decision.

Torpedo officers declare that the
cruise from Hampton Roads to San
Francisco via Magellan, is entirely
practicable, though far more diffi
cult than the cruise made four years
ago by the first torpedo flotilla from
Hampton roads to the Philippines via
Suez. The second flotilla Is com-
manded by Lieutenant Commander
E. A. Anderson.

The fleet is now composed of The
Hopkins, Lieutenant A. O. Gowe; the
Whipple, Lieutenant Edward Woods;
the Lawrence, the Worden, Lieuten-
ant Victor S. Houston; the Hull,
Lieutenant James H. Tomb; the
Stewart, Lieutenant Frederick

Dr. Taylor Is San Francisco's Mayor.
San Francisco, July 17. The

Board of Supervisors met last even-
ing, and, with the exception of Su-

pervisors O'.N'ell and Tveltmoe, named
Dr. Edward R. Taylor to fill the un-

expired term as Mayor of San Fran-
cisco.

Mr. Taylor is a lawyer, physician
and a poet. He claims that he will
be the chief executive of the city
absolutely.

Eugene E. Schmiti yes-

terday appointed Mr. Samuel Sawyer
to fill the vacancy made by the resig-
nation of Supervisor Boxton. When
he presented his credentials last
night the Board refused to recognize
the authority of Schmltz.

Libraries Scored as Bring Corrupt.
Denver, Col., July 17. "Libraries

are sinks of corruption," declared
Bishop N. C. Matz of the Colorado
diocese of the Catholic Church at the
early morning mass In Logan Avenue
chapel today. He went to decry the
spirit In which John D. Rockefeller
and Andrew Carnegie make their
gifts.

"Look at Carnegie," said Bishop
Matz. "How the world praises him
because he sends money all over the
country to found libraries which
shall perpetuate his name. Libraries,
I say, are sinks of corruption. They
place within reach of the masses the
infidel teachings of Voltaire, and the
sensational dime novel, gutting In

their work of destruction only too
easily.

Food SliorlMK'' Follows Flood.
Bakersfield, Cal., July 17. When

the Buena Vista levee broke and the
roadbed of the Sunset branch was
washed out, the residents In the oil
fields at Maricopa, Sunset, Pioneer
and the many leases were cut off

from their base of supplies. The
business houses of liakersfleld send
provisions and merchandise to Sun-

set on every train and water is ship-

ped from here. Now there It r -- nrt.
age of food and water and the South-

ern Pacific cannot predict when the

situation can bf relieved.
The oil or !'!.' s at Si"ist have

suffered pnatly on account t the
flood and n'ly all the huve

shut duwn t mpurarlly.

Nrbmvl.il l by Floods.
Lincoln, Neb.. July 1 7. Telegraph

wires were mit of nrrl r and traffic
'jlo k'i! up In tin- - Win inure division

tf tht- 1! r i r. tn railway t nlay,
tau-o- d by 'lie third .f a c.'rir-- of

dmi.hini: iv in M-

southern and :

of the S'a;-- . Th

reported h'-- y. ' '

reported a' Hm:1'1,

age as doe- - "

N iti'

ARE PRISONERS OS MOCXTAIX.

Band of Gypalca Driven From Italy
Not Allowed to Enter Switzerland
Geneva. July 17. A party of

twenty-tw- o gypsies, men, women and
children, are stranded at the ton of
the great St. Bernard pass owing to
curious circumstances. On belna- - ax
pelled from Italy they ascended the
pass, Intending to go to Switzerland,
but when they had reached the top
tney were refused admission to
Switzerland territory by Swiss gend-
armes. Unable to return to Italy as
Italian gendarmes followed them to
ee them across the frontier, they are

now camped at an elevation of 8.10
feet, unable to advance or retreat.
They may freeze to death unless
either Italy or Switzerland relenta.
The monks of St. Bernard are feed
Ing them and lending them warm
ciotning, but they cannot be shelt
ered in the hospice, because It la
Swiss Territory.

TRY TO PROVE PERJURY

WITNESSES IN THE HAYWOOD
TRIAL ARRESTED ON THE

CHARGE OF PERJURY

Boise, Idaho, July 17. Rebuttal
evidence In the Haywood trial yester
day covered a wide range. It started
in California, returned to Idaho and
finished the session In Colorado.
Four witnesses supported the gener
al attack now being made by the
prosecution on the evidence by which
the defense hopes to prove perjury
against Harry Orchard.

After Lawrence Oulbblunl had sus
tained Orchard as to the condition of
the Bradley residence in 1904, the
scene changed to the Coeur d'Alcnes,
and a physician of Burke, Idaho,
wore to seeing Orchard In Burke on

the day of the Bunker Hill and Sul-

livan mine explosion. Witnesses for
the defense have, sworn to playing
poker with Orchard tt the same time
In Gem, many miles away, over the
mountains.

A. T. Holman, a mine superin
tendent In Colorado, now manager of
the Golden Cycle mine and formerly
superintendent of the Vindicator
mine, was called to contradict state
ments made by the witness Wood,
who described the condition of the
sixth level of the Vindicator Im
mediately after the explosion. Hol-
man was extremely circumstantial
and careful In his descriptions, using
a chart which was placed on an easel
for his convenience. Mr. Holman
also told of labor conditions and of
attacks by union men upon "scabs."

Dr. I. L. McGee, the witness for
the defense who is charged with per-
jury, arrived In Boise yesterday. He
readily gave bonds in the sum of
15,000. C. F. Aller, the other wit
ness who was arrested was given a
preliminary hearing. He was repre
sented by Peter Breen of Butte, one
of the attorneys for the defense.

A. C. Cogswell of Wallace, Idaho,
followed Gulbblnnl on the stand. He
was called to further Impeach Dr. I.
L. McGee, a witness for the defense.
Dr. McGee testified as to certain'
dates by fixing the date of a county
Republican convention at Wallace.
Cogswell, who was permanent chair-
man of the convention, gave difforent
dates. The attorneys for the defense
moved to strike out the evidence as
immaterial, and when this motion
was denied they declined to

New .Method In III Cuxtoms Service.
Washington, July 17. Secretary

Cortelyou hus announced that a new
system of baggage examination will
be lu r,r!'-nlo- to greet the home- -

Kuiupean traveler this -- ea
sou.

I'nder the new system customs of- -

fleers at tlio harbor will receive from
tin- - o. aiii.-,hi- ofliecr all of this dec-

larations of all of the passetmers nnd
deliver thetn to the chief repres'Zita-tlv- e

of the surveyor of the dock. A
-- oiipori which will be the passenger's
receipt and which will contain the
name official number as tho declara-
tion Itself, will be tendered and the
passenger will present this to the
nroper representative of the survey-i- r,

secure the services of an Inspector
who will examine his baggage and
verify the declaration previously
i.ade by him on board ship. N'o oath
if any kind or character will be re--I

llred.

aii tne worm KormlI Emvror nas Spies at Work.
knows that Ballard's Snow Liniment . July IT. It Is reDorted
h no superior for Kliertniatinn, from oul that the Emperor of
Stiff Joint'. Cot, Sprains, .Lumbago,
an H Bnr it. try it and Korea, nervous and agitated. Is re- -

v ii will rKsv c" it. Anyi"i,lv sorting to an elaborate system of es- -

who hi nm-- BilUrdV Snow Lu pionage, following a survey of the
m,nt is a living pr.x.f of what it rrf,t)OKalR ,.,,),. ,,y ,tlB rjovernment
r1,.x AM w f Vi n l" I'"'
trj.Yb fnr 2. .Vf Hi.d tl. at 'of Japnn through foreign Minuter

:.'! Drug Ko.re and Demsra). llnyatl.!.

flivry-T- ht Wskl7 ;

Miners b h'-k- i j. :!. ccyt.sr office j

BULLET KILLS A

DEER AND MAN

LCDWIG XVSBAVMEB IS SHOT
BY COMPANION WHILE

HUNTING.

Bullet Penetrates Animal and Lodges
In tho Head of the Young; Man,

Cauaiug IuaUut Death.

Redding, Cal., July 17. Ludwlg
Nusbaumer, son of Judge Nusbaum-e- r

of Oakland, was shot and killed
yesterday afternoon near Castella
by James Hunter. Young Nusbaumer
and Hunter, a man aged 30, were
hunting deer in the mountains four
miles from Judge Nusbaumer's sum-
mer home. Hunter and Ludwlg had
separate. Hunter saw a deer and
fired. The animal dropped dead to
the ground. Going to see the deer,
Hunter found the body of young Nus-
baumer.

He bad killed the deer and man
with the same shot from his high-pow- er

gun. Nusbaumer was shot
through the head. His death, Ilka
that of the deer, must have been In
stantaneous. The body did not reach
Castella until long after dark, as
Hunter had to walk four miles to tell
the sad news and get assistance.

Hunter Is an expert hunter, who
haBe lived at Castella nearly all his
life and has acted as guide for hunt-
ing parties from the city. He Is
greatly distressed, but he points to
the fact that he saw, shot and killed
the deer, It being a mere chance that
Nusbaumer was In range.

Judge Nusbaumer owns a summer
home near Castella and spends most
of the time thero. A year or so ago
he lost a son by drowning In Lake
Merrltt, Oakland.

Governor Signs Fare BUI.
Madison, Wis., July 17. Oorerner

Davidson today sxfcned the
tallroad fare bill.

Fruitgrowers of Roane River Vallev
find the Courier of special interest

Grants Pass Weather.
Kdlnwinff.ta a inmmirv tt th- - . tl.- --

observation at UranU Pass during the
month ot June, ll7, as reported by 3. B.

luuut i, tutii Ttiiuiuary nimerver lor me
Oregon Htate Weather riervlca :

TEMPERATURE

Q Maximum Minimum Range

1 81 M 21
2 m SM 48
5 91 41 AO

i 83 47 .VI

6 75 41) 2H
8 till M H
7 70 4S 22
M 78 40 W
0 80 4H 32

10 Hft 63 12
11 tO 42 18
12 60 87 22
13 W 80 V0
14 1 SS W
I.V 68 40 22
Hi HI 45 34
17 ffc 44 48
18 US 40 44

l!l 87 to 82
20' 78 4l 32
21 117 fiO 17
22 74 38 Stl

a 80 40 40
24 80 43 4l
L'y OS A'l 411

: 110 51 48
27, 112 50 41
28 78 40 32
20 85 43 41
30; 85 40 37
3ll

nummary: Mean temiieratiirc f !..''. max- -

mum UinieratureO!,tlat 2lHh, minimum
temperature 3.V, dale 14 Total precipita-
tion iliriies 1.05. fnowfall 0. NuiiiIht
lavs clear. 13: partly cloudy. 5: cloudy
12. I'revailing wind, 8. W.

msBsaummmmmmmmm

Fure 1 eas
are hcalthful-ncrv- e

soothing-deliciou- s.

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE

TEAS
Ceylon
Japan
Oolong)
English
Breakfast

Gun
powder

BlacK CEl

Green
arc pure. Packed flavor-tig- ht

in dust-pro- of car-

tons to protect their
purity and flavor.

J. A. Folger SX Co.
Mmm Frasaclaoe

IJportr mt Par Ts

tl

If you get it at

SMYTHE'S

QUALITY SHOP
It is good

We do not expect you to believe
this without proof, ard we want a
chance to prove it ask for a sam
ple of

TEA OR COFFEE

The kind you prefer, take it horn e
and try it, we will take care of the
result.

MRS. J. C. GAMBLE Mer.
412 Front St., Grants Pass, Oregon

THAT

TRIP
EAST

In planning your eastorn trip,
writo or call on the undor- -

'signod or your nearest ticket
.agent and loarn what the
I Burlington can do for you
for any diverso routes that
may bo offered, tho Burling
ton map will show the great
variety of routes possible to
holders of Burlington tickets.
Wo have three gateways
St. Paul, Hillings and
Denver to Chicago, St.
Louis.Kansas City and Omaha
The map shows what a de-sirab- lo

portion of the through
route the Burlington trunk
linen form.

Wrile or call ; let me quote you the best
combination of special ratoe available
and help you plan your trip; there is
education in traveling on Burlington
trains,

A. C. SHELDON.

1 im
Gen'l. Agl. C.B.&Q

100 Third Street,
Portland, - Oregon.

QUALITY
IS MY RUUJ IN

GROCERIES
None Kut the Kest
and at Right Trices

SOLK AGENT FOR

WHITE SATIN FLOUR.

Tho Best Hard Wheat
on tho Market

FllEBII FetC IT AND VEGETABLES

T. Y. DEAN
Went 0 St. Opposite dopo t

DON'T EXPERIMENT

61WUNTEE YOUR HEALTH

If you suffer from Stomach,
Kiilnryor Livtr Trouble, Khru-malit-

or oilier blood dis-

orders, correct them now.

PERKINS' NATIONAL HERBS
soa TABLETS POK li.oo

GwuiMd udn Food ud Dnp An tl
Jua 30. 906.

Certificate No. 2518

For Sk br

MRS. J. GREEN
General Agent

Grants Pass, Oregon, Box 202

The Courier (fives all the county


